THEATRE/COMEDY

Full Throttle Theatre Company
presents

Three Blokes and Their
Barbies by Daynan Brazil
Directed by Karen Gibb
Full Throttle Theatre Company is the creative fuel
for regional North Queensland. The company
develops the skills of regional artists, keeping our
region connected with high quality arts products
and industry professionals. Townsville is the
backdrop for this professional theatre company
that has been touring around the region for nearly
ten years and performing interstate, intrastate and
abroad for 23yrs.
Three Blokes and Their Barbies makes audiences
laugh out loud! Join these 3 boguns as they
espouse back yard wisdom and take you into the
world of the Aussie male through song, dance and
their hilarious banter.
This comedy sketch show has live music, real
beer and 5 star entertainment value. Blokes is a
satirical look at one of our great Aussie icons –
the Bloke. Complete in his flannie, thongs,
mullets and AC/DC, 3 Blokes and their Barbies
showcases all the glitz and glitter of cabaret that
would make Graham Kennedy proud!
If you like sketch or stand up comedy, then you'll
love Three Blokes and their Barbies. One of the
funniest shows I've ever seen. Don't miss it!
Winsome Denyer ABC RADIO North QLD

Artist contact details:
Name: Karen Gibb
Phone: 07 4721 5433
Email: karen@fullthrottletheatre.com
Website: www.fullthrottletheatre.com

Specifications and Requirements:
Availability: 18 July - 26 September 2010
Target audience: 18 +
Running time: 1st Act 40mins; Interval 20mins;
2nd Act 30 mins
Number in touring party: 3 artists; 2 crew
Bump in: 3 hrs.

Bump out: 1.5 hr.

Community activities:
Type of activity: Workshops: Turning Junk into
Funk, Unleashing the Beast
Age activity best suited to: All ages
Number of participants: 25 maximum and 10
minimum (can be less if class is small)
Requirements: Hall or covered outdoor area
Duration: Schools as per class time; general
public 1hr per workshop. Can do half days adult
Cost per workshop: $10adults; $6 students
Half days $40/person

Colleague recommendation:
Venue: Mt Isa Theatrical Society
Contact: Tyne James
Email: tyne@mits.org.au

Venue: Can perform indoors or outdoors
Critical issues: The set is adjustable and must
have space behind it to change. Need access
to power.
Venue Technical requirements: 8mx6m max,
can make smaller. Have our own lights,
lighting/ trees and sound equipment, mixer,
desk. Will use venue set up if LX is pre-rigged
5 specials, 6 dimmers. Have FOH music
preshow, interval, curtain. Don’t need 3 phase.
Marketing materials: Clean artwork as
electronic design, for you to print for posters
and double-sided DL flyers.
Performance fee: $635 to $1,806

Disclaimer: The performance fee range may change subject
to the level of demand for the production.

Performance Royalties: 10%
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